
Dr, Erich Fromm 
Gonzales Cosio No,l5 

Mexico 12, D. F, 

Dear Dr. Fromms 

Nov, 21,1963 

There has been such a lons lapse since we last 
that I am not sure the above is still your address, and I'm thererore 
sending this via registered man, i 

Two matters of unequal import~ce prompt this letter, 
one l.s purely inrormational, A paperback edition of my MARXISM AND 
FREEDOM will be out early next year with a new chapter ("The Challenge 
of Mao Tse-tung"*) and a new introduction which makes reference to 
your "Marx's concept of Man.• In order to make room for the new ~b~!:~.~· 
the publisher has made me sacrifice my translation of Marx's Early 
I therefore refer them to your book and its translations, calling atl~81il• 
t1on to the fact that the Moscow translation is marred b,y rootnotes wblch 
"interpret" Marx to say the exact opposite of what he is saying, whereas, 
in your work they have both an authentic translation and valuable , 
commentary. 

The second, and central, reason tor this correspondence 
is a sort of an appeal to you for a dialogue on Hegel between us. I be
lieve I once told you that I had for a lons time carried on such a 
written discussion with Herbert Marcuse, especially relating to the 
"Absolute Idea," With his publ1oat1on of sovtet Marxism, this became 
impossible because, whereas we had never seen eye to eye, until his 
rationale tor communism, the difference in viewpoints only helped the 
development of ideas, but the gulf widened too much afterward, There are 
so few--in fact, to be perfectly frank, I know none--Hegelians in this 
country that are also interested in Marxism that I'm presently very 
nearly compelled "to talk to myself," Would a Hegelian dialogue interest 
youi 

I should confess at once that I do not have your symp1atlrJ 
for EXistentialism, but until Sartre's declaration that he was now a 
Karxis*, our worlds were very far apart. With his critique de la Raison 
Dialectique (the Introduction ot which has Just been published here under 
the title, Se&rch for A Method) I felt I had to take issue, I enclose 
my review of it, whloh ls mimeographed for the time being, ~~t I hope 
to publish 1t both in EDgliah and French. In any case, it was in the 
process of my work on this that I reread the section of Hegel's PEIEN'O~DKl*' 
LOG! OF MIND which dealo with "Spirit 1n Self-Estrangement--the Dl,BClP.LlJI8c 
or Culture,• Not only did I find this a great deal more illuminating 
that the contemporary works on sartre, but I suddenly also saw a parallel 
between thla and Marx's "Fetishlam of Commodities!' With your indulgenCie, 
I would like to develop this here, and hope 1t elicits comments from you. 
(CD p,6 of my r~vlew you'll find Sartre'a critique or Marx's theory of 
fetishisms,) 

i'iii 1961 I first analyzed "Mao rse-TUn~;l From t:1e Beginning of Power 
to the Sino-soviet Conflict,• It is this ~hich I brousht up to date 
as the nev cnapter in my book. I do not have a copy of this, but I 
do have a copy of the original article and will be glad to send 1t to 
you, should you be interested, 
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Hegelian 
The amazing/critique of culture relates both to the unusual sight 

of an intellectual criticizing culture, the culture of the Enl;l~tenment 
at that; and to the historic period crt ticized since this fllrm of ou.uuoa
tion follows the victory of Reason over self-consciousness. Politically 
speaking, such a period I would c<,ll "What Happens After'/", that is to 
say, what happens after a revolution has succeeded and we stHl get, not 
so much a new society, as a new bureaucraoy7 Now let 1 s follow the 
dialectic of Hegel' e argument: 

First of sll he establishes (p,510}that "spirit in this case, 
therefore, constructs not merely one world, but a twofold world, divided 
and self-opposed," 

Secondly, it is not only those who aligned with state power 
("the haushty vassal" (p,526)--from Louts XIV's "L'eta o'est mo1 11 to 
the Maca of today-- who, now that they identify state power and wealth 
with themselves, of necessity enter a new stase1 "in place of revolt 
appears arrogance."(p.B;9) who feel the potency of his dialectic, It 
is his own chosen fteldl knowledge, ranging all the way from a criticism 
of Bacon's "Knowledse 1e power,"(p,5l5) to Kant's "Pure ego 1s the 
absolute unity of a;>percept1on," (p,552, Here is why he is so critlcal 
of thoughts{p.54l) 

"This type of spiritual life is the absolute and universal 
inversion or reality and thousht, their entire eetranEement the one 
from the other; it is pure culture, What is found out in this sphere ia 
that neither the concrete realities, state power and wealth, nor their 
determl.na.te vvncvyt ~vns, ciOOd and bad, nor the avnsa1.ousne&s or sood an4 
bad (the consciousne~e th tis noble and the. consciousness that is base) 
possess real truth; it is found that all these moments are inverted an6 
transmuted the one into the other, and each is the o~posite of itself,• 

Now this 1r.v£Jra1.cn of th.oueht to rGu.l1 ty 1a exactly what 
Marx deals with in "The Fetishism of Commodities•, and it is the reaaon 
for his confidence in the proletariat as Reason as against the bourgeo11 
!alae consciousness•, or the fall of philosophy to ideology, Marx 
insists that a commodity, far from being something as simple as it 
appears, is a "fetish" whllh makes the cDndi tiona of capitalist produc
U·"ll ajlpear as self-evlden t truths or social production, All who look 
at the ·appearatfcfe; ·uierei:'ore,; the duality of the commodity, of the labor 
incorporated in it, of the whole society based on commodity "culture," 
It is true that the greater part of hie famous sectlon &s concerned with 
showing that the fantastic form of appearance of the relattons between 
men as if tt were an exchange of things is the truth of relatione in 
the factory itself where the worker has been transfon:~ed into an BP;leliiOILSI 
to a machine, But the very crucial footnotes all r·elate to the 
that even the discoverers or labor as the s~urce of value, Smith and 
Ricardo, could not es,ape becoming prisoners of this fetishism beoauae 
therein they met their historic barrier, 

Whether you think of it as "fetishism of commoditta" or 
"the discipline of culture'', the "absolute tnversi,Jn" of thought to 
reality has a dialectic all 1ts own when it comes to the rootless intel
lectual, Take EnliEhtenment, Despite its great fight against auper
atiti.,n, despite its great achievement --"Entil;htenment upsets the house
hold arrangements, which spirit carries out in the house ot faith, by 
brinsing in the goods and fur~iahings belongtns to the world ot the Here 
and Now ... "{p,5l2) -- it remains "an alienated type or m!nd "s~En~ghten
ment U.aelt, however, which reminds belief or the Ofiposite of its ValriCIUI 
separate moments, :e Just as little enlightened regarding ita own na,ture. 
It take!! up a purely be,_st1ve att \tude to bellef,,, "( p, 582) 
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In a word, because no new universal -- Marx too speaks that only 
true negativity can produce the "quest for universal" and hence a new 
society-- was born to counterpoee to superstition or the unhappy con
sciousness, we remain within the narrow confines of "the discipline 
of culture" --and this even when Enlightenment has found its truth 
in Materialism, or Agnositicism, or Utilitarianism, For unless it has 
found it in freedom, there is no movement forward either of humanity or 
"the spirit", And what is freedom in this inverted world where the 
individual will is still~struggling with the universal will~ well, it 
is nothing but --terror, The forms of alienation in "Absolute Freedom 
and Terror" are so bound with "pure personality" that I could hardly 
keep myself, when reading, from "asking" Hegel: how did you meet Sartpe? 
"It is conscious of its pure personality and with that of all spiritual 
reality; and all reality is solely spirituality; the world is for it 
absolutely lts own will, 11 (p, 600) Md further: {p. 508: 

"With that freedom contained was the world absolutely ln the 
form of consciousness, as a universal will •••• The form of culture, which 
lt attains in interaction with that essential nature, is, therefore, the 
grandest and the last, is thct of seeing its pure and simple reality 1m
mediately disappear and pass away into empty nothingnesa,,,,All these 
determinate elements disappear with the disaster and ruin that o·1ertake 
the self in the state of disaster and ruin thct overtake the self in the 
state of absolute freedom; its negation is meaningless death, sheer horror:. 
of the negative which h•• nothing ;.>Ositive in it, nothing that glvea a. 
fllling," · 

This was the result of e;etttne ltsPlr ("the pure personallt,") · 
in •the rage a~d fury of destruction" --unly to find "isolated singless s 
"Row that it is done with destroying the or0antzation of the actual world, 
and subsists lo isolated singleness, this is its sole object, an object 
that bas no other content left, no other possession, existence and exter
nal extension, but is merely this knowledge of itself as absolutely pure 
and free individual self," (p,6·15) 

I wlsh also th:'t all the believers in the "vanguard party 
to lead" studied hard --and not as an "idealist", but as the most far
seeinf realist --tKe manner tn which Hegel arrives at hin conclusions 
through a study th t the state, far from representing the "universal w1.~~-, 
represents not even a party, but only a "faction~ (p.605,Hegel's 
But then it really wouldn't be"the self-alienated type of mind" 
1s ~raotng through through development of the various stages of 
1n conaclouaness, and Marx does it in production and the intellectual 
s,;heres thrt correspond to these relatione, 

It happens tbnt I take seriously Marx's statement that 
"all elements of crt tlclsm lie hidden U1 it (THE PHENOMENOLOGY) and are 
often already prepared anG worked out in a manner extending far beuond 
the Hee;ellan standpoint. The ec ctlons on 'UnhBPi>Y Consciousnes', the 
'Honorable consc1ousnese, 1 the ftght of the noble and downtrodden con
sciousness, etc,etc, contain the critical elements--although still ln 
an alienated form--of whole spheres like Religion, the State, ctv1-
eto, • FUrthermore, I believe thet the unftntshed state of Marx's l!llliiBIUIIt,l' 
Essays makes imperative that we delve lnto Hegel, not for any scholastic 
reasons, but becaus~ 1t is of the essence for the understanding of today. 
Well, 1 Will not ~;;o7Untll 1 hEor from you, 

Yours _stncerely, 
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ERICH FROMM 

TELEPHONES: 
MAILING ADDRESS; 

PATRICIO SANZ 748•5 
MEXICO 12, 0. F, MEXICO CITY: 48·54·20 

CUERNAVACA: 2•30·49 

}lis.~ Uayn. lllmlt.yev,~Rkn~·a 

.J.JR2 - 2Rth Str~et 
netroit \0~ \lirh. 

!Jear Ray a Dunf\ "'P w.-skaya, 

1 4th l''e brunry, l 964 

l''ir~tt. of all I wnnt t.o o.polo~i7.o for not having 
n.n~WP.red ynur )ett~r in ~ut~h 1\ lon~ time. T hnped I c•mld write 
you fLt somt' length ~v~rv wc1~l~, "nd th1•n l Iff\~ so overwhelm~d "fi.th 
rracticn.l things that I hnf\ t•) tlO~tron ... m.'' Jet.t~r lf'f.H!'kly. Ev~n 

now my sitttn.tion is not arn· lu~tvr, bN~tlll~" T an1 t'ar bPhinrl in 
meetin~ the- rlenrllin•• t'Qr n hnnk mann.-::cript, whirh I on.:ht to hav~ 
finishPfl in .Jn.nun.ry. ,\t tt.ny l"!Lt~> 1 I wtt.nt~d nt Jroit.l'lt not to wn.it 

lln•l rt~ ~non fl.~ l J\1"~ lnJ\~Pf'"; JtnJ f.o thnnk :''0!1 f"nr ~rllll' IPit . .-.rs. 

\ J ht\v~ n. lilt.lt~ Limt- l ~lmll tr_, t" -..r·it'=< ,-nlt in 
'J do justice- to thP.m. 

t1h· ,.-a.v "hid1 wou1;:l 

AsidP from thrd T hnvt• }J!.n '!lt"~U.:InH tndlt.y: T am P.tliting 
f\ SY"'f'nAi.um nn humanist. HOf~i!t.li~rn whirlt ~~ lo he~ish"'(l by 
nouhlArlav. l r>n~lna:f' R. lt!'it. of contributor,.;. Coulrl ,·on H~e ,·our ' 
Wilj tOwri ti ng n. pn.pP.r, {not I on~er than Fi donh! c-~rm.~~~d t~·pewri tten ... ~{J 
pn.t-tes) on 11. topir. of humn.ni!it ~ocinlism- l'ree•lnrn £t.nd \1arxi:o:m, for_ / 
inrttanr.e- o.ntl coul1l it ro~Rihl~· be rend~· in no~ 1_1\lPr thlln. ·lweeks?. ~ 
1 a]!i'O want tr' n~1{ yon wh('t.h•~r \'Oil ronl'l posRibly t..!:(lll.Bj!,ltt" t;·o .. ~ 
G~riJ!.f!.T.J: .. P:iP.r.("S for th~ smr.t~ book, on1~ hy ~J •. ~, from hi~ 
N&.tnrrocht·;-ana annthnr paf'•·:-- b·.- ~~c-t.!{r.h~r in 1'iibitWf!':':. i!!t~ En:!!i~h? 
noth theRe papP.r~ wcnl•l b,.. ahout 1~ p:tt~P.R Jon!~-

}o,or the t.ranslntions T could p:t:"' ttw ru::;;t.omar-y rat.p. 
For y.·our roper you \fOU] II t~l't H. ~hare of the ro:~:n.l t:""" a.tv;tnre' <li Vi tied 
b~· Ut~ nnmhr>r of rnnt.ri hnt.on~. wid r.h wonl tl Iw ttl t-h,-. momJ•nt about 
$100, o.ncl in a mortth or two about ~50 or SUO mor~. Wh•~n thf"' 
royalt;.· l11lvance of 8;10011 hu.s ht>1~n rPf'OVt·r~~·l. the suhH-~quent. rovAlt;· 
flR.yment~ will ht! rHvi1IPrl in thP •HLmr• 'It'll.:'": the tntnl fiH:''m.-.rd.JO:I h.'' t.h•~ 

total numh~r or r-ontrihutnr~. 

Sin•·"r••ly vonrs, 

C>f __ 
r 
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LIST OF COIIT!IIBUTOIIS TO VOLIII.E QN SOCIALIST BliiJIIISM 

--
.. .:'/ 

GJ 
..--... ... )_)[ 

,mj 
_,----\::Y 

TtJlll e'E(.Jl 

E!!Nln' BLOCH 

iiinaal Kwaar OOSE 

.. (ft·,. Danilo DOLCI 
. _ .Eri II& f'HSCIU:R 

----- . 
Marek fRITZlUMD 
.:.-l .... F«'Of1tl 
Lllden GOLIII.Alilr 

. '- . --------·-· ··-·· ----· 
~..~4 

-~- Eaceu U!il:lltA --- ~-
(_" VelJko KORAC 

l.arl KOSlC 
~------·~--

~ Mibailo MA.~9VIC 

~(l'autt_lledow 
J -···-=-

A ,J • IIUS'I'l:: --

University of Marbarg, Ge~ 

1\o .. e, Italy 

Tiibi,.gen, !iei'II&IIJ 

C&lctlt.1.a0 Iwlla 

LondoD Scbooi ot ~cono.ice 

Sicilia, lt.&lia 

Tubingen, Oermaay 

l!'araaY, Poland 
. - -. 

l?ari•, France 

Aus~rnlian fia~ioaal Un1Yera1~y 

Belgrade, YugoalaYia 

l~l~aJe, rug.ll&via 

Braadeia UuiYeraity, u.s.A. 

Belgrade, YugoalaYia 

_it.u.~_ger• UniYerait.)', u.s.A.. 

raria, t'r..,ce 

l'iebrins, CanadA 

Paria, t'ruce 

Waraaw, Polud 
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Zagreb, Yugoalarla 

PrAgue, CsechoaloYakia 

Hew York, ~.s.A. 

LoJUioD Scbool of Ecoa-ica, Eagl&IUl 

Italy 

Uninraity of Za&l'eb, YllgoalGYia 
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March 16, 1964 

Deal' Erich From• 

Enclosed is my article, "The Toda;)'l!l.ll'IB oi" llarx' s RumaniBIII"• As 
JOU saa, th; ~itlc dif'fers from the one origir.ally S'J.ggested. b7 you e.!ld aeee~ted 
by me bsi"ore the dialectic or writing"prompted"the new title. It never :raUaa 
my passion tar tho concrete demands that i"roodom too be real instead of merel:r 
theoretic or abstract. 

The Fotschor translation is being typed and rill go i"orward to 1011 
within a da;r or tv.o. 

!low as to the letters and material tbet bas suddon1:; ::...-riwd !::C.. 
)'DUo Firat ;rour latter dated the 9th, postdated by lle:rlcan ~stal authorities tha 
l~h, and in Detroit the 17th, and which I just this minute ~l p.m. ot the 16th) 
reoeived,(i~bad no chock enclosed as your secretary noted indeed she wasn't en.cl•~s!lli 
It surprised me since yesterday's mail brought a very length¥ and extra article bi 
Abendroth and I therefore assumed that, et least, I'd be !reed i"rom Bloch. 

It bappana it also comes at a very pear time indeed since I sm 
about (April 1) to leave on ey lecture tour, and in :;eneral = overwhelmed with 
work. llevertholoas I will do my bast to do both translations since I know 
e:mctly what :rou mean by :rour pliglrt. But ;rou will have to give me extra time. 
Row ab<>ut prol:liaing :;ou the .lden..-oth around April 4-5? 

Huniedly, yours, 

\'--./" 
_ .... 
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TELEPHONES: 
MEXICO CITY; 48·54·20 
CUERNAVACA: 2•30•49 

~liss Ko.ya Duuayevskn.yl\ 
2190 Tnlmndge ~t., 
Los An~elas 27, C~lif. 

Dee.r !!.::.y::., 

ERICH FROMM 

MAILING ADDRESS! 
PATRICIO SANZ 748•5 
MEXICO 12. D. F. 

15th Apri 1 , 1964 

Thank you Vt'!r;, :.auch for t.hc t.rau.iilut.i.uus of Bloch and 
i''etacber, and for your own work • 

.\a far as the former l..lfo u.re concerned, I Wl\de a. few 
corrections where I felt. somet..hiu.; could be better ex1Jressed. 
There is uothin~ of importance in these corrections. I shu.ll try 
Lo sentl you a copy of the pu.pers n.s curr~ct.e<.l - other11ise ! will 
try to sen1l you t.he .;nlleys. 

I hu.Vt: r.:Ha.J. wit..h .;l't:td. iut.crtHtL unci gre&t plt:•lSure your 
own paper, 1u)d I thin!\. it is e . ..:cellent u.nd really u.u i:nportnut 
contribution tu the volUllle. I hu.vc only a. few sugbestions where I 
feel somet.hiilg ou6ht. to Ou cha.nJed. L~t. me first of u.ll say some
thing in Jeneral: 

'this volume is of a peo\lliar- type. It. includes 
Czechoslovak·' Polish u.ud Yuc;osl4V "·a,·tJ-t"ti.ors, moat of whom are members 
of their respective P"rties. It is quite clear that together with 
the Western anti-Communist ,.larxists, the volume will be felt as a 
rather strong u.tt.ack bJI t,lJe Sovi~t Union, since here is a 6roup of 
about 35 people who iii- (ine-·wa;· or ·nnother say tha.t Soviet socio.lism 
is not socialism. Considerinz the politiett-1 ftit.uf\t.ion i.n all t.be 
smu.llsr socialist countries, i' .. tool~ 'luit.e u. bit of cuurage un their 
,part to write something J.'ur thiS ..-olume, D.Ud I do not wu.nt to make 

·-r·;~ny greater dit'l'icul ties for them thlln is necessary. For this 
~reason I hnve asked the variuus authors (I u.m afraid 1 forgot to 

mention it to you) to avoid in their terminology t~.ll. w_ord_.s--or 
e_~{tr.~-~!~ .. ~hich are ~~6resaive am.l co~ld possibly smaclt of cold 

\i wur langua~e. :l:!verythinl& can be said, 1 Uelieve, in ~~l.H}r, 
l int.ellectaal lan~uage, anti Ue just o.s cutting u.s wore inflamu.ble 

words would be, yet in t.hia way Wtt cu.u aa.voitl mu.kiug LrouiJle for 
the writer.!! from the i::d.::steru Uloc. I haa.d tbis ;1roblem with .several 
wri't.era from the West, r\nd Ill) far everyone hu.s agreed. to leave out. 
u.ny violent l&ni;uage. This i1:1 wbaa.t. I am u.sking you to do too. I 

\ rill ~1 ve you a. few exti.Utplea whent tuis applies. 

He.lat.ed to this ia another •1ue.st.tons you write muny 
limes or 11 comwuui sw'' aud. ''communi 8 t.d II t deuut.iUJ;, 0.11111\ren t.ly' Sorie t. 

.11M¥ practice and itleolo.a. r'or t..he people of the smo.ll sociu.liat 
atat.e~, t.lae ait.uu.tion is thut if ~·o"' single out. COIIttiLlnism aS" tm:'""-
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enemy and the l.t1'd thing, they find themselves in u. very difficult 
po.si tiou, because they use the word comumnism too. Reaidea--thn.t, 
so did Marx. I think from the standpoint of the volume it would be 
very ~~eful ~o J1rect criticism to Soviet ideology, or Bdeolo~ists, 
or theory, instead of 11 communism11 • Of course you nla.y uot agree rith 

me,. u.nd consider all satellite states in the same light as the Soviet 
U'nio~. In thu.t c:~.se I u.m u.fru.id you would not o.~ree ri th my sug~estion. 
Du:t I h~pe that we do not. disagree in this point. I realize, of course, 
that iii Poland, Czechoslovakia. u.nd Yu~osla.via there is a good deal of 
state Cft.pitl\listir prl\r.tir.A 1 anti Rpirit., t'li"~d ~ith eo~'.!.!li!.t burea.U
cr~cy u.nd so on, yet there is ulso u. Htrong movement to transcend 
this, and to arrive at a ~enuine humanist concept of socialism. If 
we single out. u.s the enemy 11 communism'1 we make it. exceedin~ly 
clifficul t for the people oi' these countries t.o be proseut in uur 
volume • 

. 
1 

Now came a few smo.ller change.::; which I propose• 
. On page 5 tbe last s~ntence of the .:;econJ pa.ro.gro.ph he&inninc; "1 t is 

import.o.nt11 is nut •1uit.e clear to me. Aside Lrom a. small change to 
say 11not to lose sight uf'1 instead of 11 t.IJ hold tig:bt to 11 the meaning 
or that pa.rt of the sentence lihich be;;ins "into t.he whole question 
or t.hc ron: of VJ.lue" tu the end, ,.I think, 1 l;no...r ::ore or less rrhat 
you mean, and t.ha.t is t.ha.t t.lle commune wu.s u. stJ.ntulus for Mu.rx to re
thiok the whole question of va.lue u.s it is histurico.lly determined, 
and which bad been iutellectua.lly imprisoned in o.n alienated world 
leading to fo.lae conser1uences about vu.lue. At any r11.te, evt:n if I 
a..n right , the whole scnt.cace is vory difficult to undorsta.c.d u.ud I 
woaaer if you could reformulate it, perho.p.s by tli vhUu.; it into one 
or two parts und enlar~ing it where necessary. 

Also the next. sentence, St!cond lint! from t.he bottom of 
page 5, is not cleu.r to me. 11 fhe fetishism of comr.uo:iit.ies", yqu write, 
"is t.he opiate which passes i t.self oft' u.s th~ ver:y uu.ture of the mind". 
I u.m sure t.his ili too short to be untlerst.ooli by wost. readers. You 
then write thu.t this is not onl--;t beca,lSI! the e4cho.n5e of commodities 
hides the relut.ions between men~ It is not cle~r, then, as the 
para.gl~aph ~oea on, wba.1. ill t.bt! oppodi w to Lhe ''nut. ouly1'. '•'!!.o is 
m.ea.n.t by the 11 a.ut.hoTS of the epoch-making discovery that labor was a 
suurce of all vu.lue"? A;:!;u.in the lu.st ttentuuce ul' thtLt po.ru.gra.pb, 
"ollviuu.~:~ly coflllll.anism ia detel'miued thu.t 11one shu.ll" is uot too 
Cor1.un.1te in my wn.) of thinking; }lO.rt.ly becau.lle of the word 
''communism" tlnd partly becu.aae the •ord "determined" sot~dl!s a.s if 
there wen~ a.n intentionu.l tleterminntion in the strip ot' i'et.ishiam 
from co:umo.lit.iea. I W'o11ld su.;~est tlu~.t yo~ try to wr·it.e the whole 
para.$raph ~aore cle<irly, o.ad nns.yiJe leave out or rel"ortnlll.:Lte t.he lu.st. 
seuteuce. 

Also with the l'ollowin~ ptiru.~rcL!Jh un ,m.:;e u I h.::i.Ve 
trouble. The holy of holies ti.Ril t.he O);.ploitu.tion of the laborer 
are, iu my fee lin.;, 11 lit.tle bit too dr~u.tic iu SL) le, but. t.ha.l ia 
out. the rua.in jlOint.. You su.y this ideolotO· chn.!lJeti i t.a e.sseuce when 
it cbu.ngeU its form from flrivu.te to sLate CU. 1\it.iili.sloh il~t. .)'\JU Jo 
uot. cleacribe how it chan;;ed. 'Vha.t is med.nt Uy ''this mainsrring" of 
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ce.pi ta.lism? I think if we left out. from "this holy of holies
11 

to 
"this C8.!li ta.lism11 the pa.ro.i::!.ra.ph would Ue better. 

·,I a.lso think the l11st sentence of this paragraph would 
rather be ·l-eft out, especiul1y because yuu speak here of the 
ztocieties in the colmilunist orbi t1 making~no difference bet.ween the 
Soviet development and the rest. 

·. In the liut 2 lin~l> Oll ro.ge 6 I o.lso find 0. difficulty. 
You writ.e "it. should be obvious thu.t.ltn.rx•s primary economic theory •••• 
is a theory be first ca.lled alienated labor, in which inrleed he creates 
special co.t.egories t.o stress Dis ailing cho.ru.cl.t:t•'', etc. I do not 
think tho.t is very clear in .tngli~ u.ml I w'ish you woulU. 1'ttfu1·uwlt1.lt: it.. 
(Cau one really BtL)' that he cullecl o. theory "alienated" la.hor? There is 
a t.beory concerning alienated labor, but t.he theory itself is not. 
called &lfeliit'i'if' labor. Dut. t.bu.t is only one of t.he point.s of lo.ck 
of clari~y in this sentence.) 

In the tith line on pu.ge 7 I do not qui t.e l~now whnt ) ou 
mean by "economic tool"; voulU you pleu.se expana.. The beginning: of 
the second pu.ro.gro.ph ,("no one watching in which humanist. philosophy" 
also I do not find clear. I would be iu ra.vor of leaving it out, 
!.Inlet:~ ,!-VU t!l1Uld su!Suest a. clearer formulation. 

I think personn.ll:· thH.t it voulG. be better to put in a 
sentence before the one n.i'ter "footnote 18" 1 munely "this study no 
doubt. reinforct!'d his humani.::;t. p;tilwiiVii~'i.~(' ~b.~u fuUvifed by your 
text 11 in the procestws'' etc. 

On pu.g,e S I suggest ha.vinJ out the last J lines of t.he 
first. pu.ro.~::,raph, for reasons which ded.l mu.inly with whu.t I said in 
the be&inning. ro eo~::pare the lu.bor processes in lhe ;lu~sia.n 
t"a.c · .. 01 ies vi th those in En~ land in t.he :uidllle of t.he ceu.tury may 
e;ive t.he impression just ol' polibict~.l u.l.t.R.ck U.!;';u.Lnst t.he Soviet 
Union. In the second pn.rnJl'aph, liu.e ·I "untler o.~.n.)' uomr.uclu.t.Ul'e" 
until 11 capita.listic aystew•• the sentence U.oe~ not aeem clear to rut=-. 

I Sllgge::;t leu.viuu it. out. 

On pu..;e 9, second line ur the l'irHt p11ra::;ro.ph, I would 
leave uut. li.1t.: word "actua.l pe1·\'crters11 fur reason~:~ tnl•nlioned 11\Jove, 
aud su.y insteati •trepreseuta.t.ives 1 of l~a.r~itlll theory", which ..toes 

the SLUiJC • 

On pn~e 10, first. line 1 would think it !l'ould he bf!tter 
to st\.y "t.hc liberation from \';"estern i111pr:riulism" inl:jt.eu.d of 
"revolut.iou from''. 

'fhe first sent.ence of t.he l:lecoud pu.rn~1·u.ph on pu. i.e 10 
dodl uot seem t.u me Vt!ry c;ood English, "let u.s not. noT debase 
freetlom or t.hou~ht too" .... mt so on, does nut seem very ~ood. Uow 
11buu.t. u.t Jleaat tt~.kin~ out the ''now", {or, &llyiut; "l'reeUuw of t.hou~Ut 
cu.n also Ue ... ebaseJ, tot. the point whe'r' it id uut free" o.nd then I 
do not think '1otht!r side uf coin orposit..enettsn is very u.ppea.lin~ • 
'.1'ht\t u.llout "is uut a:o~·e thtul t.hu ottwr side of the coin of th.uuc;bt. 

control". 
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'l'he ne.x.t sentence "one c11n •• , • to control'' is uot very 
_;Ood," und I would suggeBt. lea.vin~ it out. 

·' The po.rn.gru.ph beginning two lines from the Uottom of 
pa~e{fo is not quite clear, u.nd I would prefer to leave it out. 
Can one rea.lly say "thu.t. the dynu.wigm or society stops or 
retrogre&ses

11
? I kr,ow what J ou mea.n, but I think it should be &~ore 

subtly expressed nod at.the same time more understandably. 
!. I 

I also o.m very doubtful ILbout the second pa.ra.gra.ph on 
pn~e 11. I don't understand why d.iulectic is not only political or 
b.istoric:l-1 bu:.. CO,i;nit.ive. Huw is t.ha.t reiRt.E!II to the follovlnr; 
~entence'f And then you end the po.ro.r::;ra.ph with an invective which 
doea uot. explain tliincis any better. 

\. These are my mu.in ~posu.ls for cbangea, aside from very 
minor changes in the wording, the replacing of "communism" by 
"ioviet ideolog:y

11 
etc., o.t moa pla.ces. I bope .. v:exy .111uch .~hat you 

do not feel tha.t my sug_;cstions are in any way an attempt- :t;o. __ inie-r.:... 
fere •i th the substance of your thought. They o.re, after ·two thorough 
reudings, aea.nt to clarify your t.huug;ht, with vhi ch I essentially 
agree. 

Please send me your re~ponse to tbis u.t you.- earliest 
opportunity, since I hu.ve to send off t.he manuscript very soon to 
the publisher. I ><ould be v~ry happy if you woul<l permit. aoe t.o 
revise yuur manuscript in the way I have indicated. I think it 
would go.in a ;;reat deu.l and since this is meo.nt first. or all to 
impreae readers .-bo are not. specia.liats in l!an.ism, io the-United 
States, with the vitality of humanist socialism, it is very 
important that it ilppetlrs in a. form which has a.n optimum or cla.ri ty 
u.ud. does not. discourage the reader by obst.rusenesa which makes him 
feel thid is not for hi!Il. 

I hu.ve St:nt you a ct1.~le o.sltin~ you there to .Gend yuu. u. 
claecll for the tra.uslu.tiou, u.uU how ruuch it is. ~\a Huon as I get 
your answer I shul1 send JVU t.he check. 

IJictat.ed b) Tlr. r'roiDID 
but not seen 

for 

luurd sinceruly, 

l:f'ich ~·'romm 

In tbe meantime I bu.ve yuur letter ClC April 8. I cannot tell you how 
much I appreciate your doin& these t.rauslationa and thereby really 
saving: the deu.dline for the manuscript. I hope whtm yo1• read the whole 
IIUU&tip.S volume you will t·eel that yo•a have not wasted ~our ti~&e. In 
the next 2 or J du.ys 1 shall send you a check for 512;) for th4!> fetscher 
an:t the moch t.ru.uslatluutt, and I •ill d8Ud you &nother check aa 800D aa 
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you write me how much the Abendroth translation is. I know, 
incidentally, the tremendous difficulty in translat.ing. I have 
spent many hours trying to understand some of the "English" 
manuscripts I got from Poland, Czechoslovakia, etc., correaponded 
back and forth, and have still had the greatest trouble in onder
standing even the meaning, and my difficulty was increased by the 
same consideration you have - that I was alwuya extremely anxious 

'·tuii:t t--might change something in the authors' intention by not 
understanding him right. 

With many cordial regards, 
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April 23, 1964 

Dear EF: 

Your letter of the 15th at hand, I am glad to hear you say 
your suggestions for changes in my manuscript are in no way "an attempt , 
to interfere with the eubstance of your thoo.p,ht, They are, after two 
thorough readings, meant to clarl£y you:r thought .. ,• Let me say at 
once that insofo.r as your euggestion for :nodif:;'.ng the manner in which 
I use the word, "communism",in order "to avoid making trouble for the 
wri;ers of the F.astern bloc", is concerned, I have done so. Where I 
could--c.nd t!u~t is ~st places--! r.ave substituted the word,"theoreti
cianT where I couldn't do so, I specified the Communist as Russian (and 
in one case, Chinese), In al:t cases l left out the word, "orbit,• 

I appreciate the care with which you have read my manuscript. 
I needn't tell you that a writer, partioulurly one whose subjec·t is as 
complicated and urgent as cure, always appreciates suggestions in 
wol~ing and style ~hich ~~ help clarify tho complexities in content. 
I have oar .. .Lully studied all your sUggestions, and decided to e<l.it 
fully and retype the article in toto, 'lhe two copies of the revised 
version are herewith enclosed, clearly marked on p, 1 in red, and on 
all other pages as "Revised" so that there be no confusion between the 
copy you have of the previous version. (It happens also that the 
is different since I didn't have t~e elite and had t~ use the large 
Please use this reVised version, and I do very much appreciate your 
promise of sending me the galley preofa, 

liatur-ully I wats glad tu ll.:rar- tU&.t yuu. C(.uJ.~::~iUeJ."' my ftiPUl'.' W:i im
portant contribution to yo\J.I S:fl!!J?Osium, and was especially happy to 
read that you •esc:entially agree" with my thought, Just as natural:l.y 
you are, of course, in no way responsible for my views, Both as a 
socialist hUIII!Ulism and as an editor of a symposium by a val"ied group 
of writers, I wu sure you do not wish all contributions to be of a 
single cold, and that you do nnderstand my p~eference for editing my 
own work, 

You Yill lllso for(!ive me, I trust, if I give you some background 
about myself. The press lllways plays up my having been Trotsky's 
secretary as if that axperience is what put me on the GPU black list. · 
(50 per cent of the ITotsk7 secretariat from tho time of his exile were 
murdered, an:i I naturally did not care to increase the percentage, 8!ld 
therefore went around armed,) The truth ia that the outright inter
ference with my writtngs began after my break with '.l'rotsky, G.lld tor a 
time, as in 1944, had the collaboration of our State Depa.rtmentkthnt 
has its own res.son for keeping me "listed), Thus, when tte Alneric~ 
Economic heview su~~tted to the Soviet Embassy my translation ofe 
Russian article on the law of value, not only did the Bmbe.ss:; refuse 
"to collaborate" (check the translation) with who who did not, the:y 
wrote, have "a correct position on !i.ussia", but our Stat-a Department 
also put pressure on the periodical not to publish e:n.y violent l.anguage 
against "an ally~ I am glad to report that Dr, Paul T, Roman, editor 
of that scholarly review, refused to be int5.mid ted by either viev 
of what was •a correct position or thought'' and published both my 
translation and commentary, I am sorry to report that, with McCarth:yim 
however, not only the two paleo of world capital, but also the left, 
has helped create a c,)nopir•c:r cf siler,co ,,r.wnd my writines. I am 
truly :pleased to kno-<1 that my workine with you on the translations 
helped, as you eo 1:;enerously aay, really to r.1.ve the deadline • 

Sincerely yotu"a, 
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TELEPHONES: 
MEX1CO CITY: 48·54·20 
CUEANAVACA: 2·30·49 

IIi .. Ray& Dwl&yenk&ya 
4482 - 28th St,, 
Detroit, Mich. 48210 

ERICH FROMM 

MAILING ADORESS: 
PATRICIO SANZ 748·5 
MEXICO 12, 0, F. 

15th July, 1964 

Tbia ia juat a abort note to acknowledge your letter, 

I as aorry that you aeea to feel diaaatiafied Yitb ~ 
following the Doubleday editor'• adYice, but I do believe that 
laagaage, &a auch, ia not a .,.tter of conYictiona, and even though 
~ owu Eagliah ia not bad, I often accept correctiona, Aaide fro• 
that, H ia one thing wlulther the English tranal&tion ia undont.and
abla to on• who ia very r .. ili&r Yitb ~he aubject aatter, &nd 
anothar Thether the nerage, educated reader can Wlderatend i 1. n U, 
I thiak "n&tive Engliah" ia not auch a bad thing, 

I hope I Yill ge1. around aoon to anawering you re your 
carreapondence Yi th Marcuae, H&ve you read llia lateat book? I 
began, but .. aoaewh&t puzzled, 

Until aoou, war. regarda, 

Your a, 

Erich Fro-
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Dear EPa 

On second tbougb.t, and with heat •ve having come clo1111 a. 
decided I mi.BBed •a golden opportunit;r" ;reaterda;r"to oommit ;rau• 
on Hegelian philosop}Q- the llinute ;rou made &111 ooament on llalL'Clli8e''a·.!IM 
Jfan, eo I'm coming haCik tor a aeoond tr,y. 

Aa I stated, all too hriefi;r ;resterda;r, llarcuae seems :preoocupied wi:th the 
idea that an advanced 1odustr1sl sooiet;y baa replaced ontolog;r with teobno~ci&r and 
ver;r nearl;r tranato:rmed us all into one cUmenaion men, We have lost the power ot 
"negative tb.inld.n6" (dialectic), become ao much a part ct the status quil that 
11technio1t;y'' easil;y' llllallowa up what minor modes of protest we are capable ot like 
"Zen, eldstentiali!im and beat •ys of life •• ,But such modes o;f protest are 110 
longer oontradiotor,y to the status quo and no longer negative. The;y B1'B :rather 
a oeremonisl part ot practical behaviori.,., its hamless negation, and are quickl,y 
digested b;y the status quo aa part of ita healtll;y diet," (p,l4) This likewise 
aftects our 11 teratt•:te and all one has to clo is to compare Anna KareniDa to 
"A Cat on a Hot Tin Root" not to mention, aa chsraoter, the ;former to the 

"suburbia bowsewife _. .. Thil11nfinitol;y more realistic, daring, uninhibited, It is 
part and parcel of{aociet;y in which it happena but nowhere ita negation. What 
happens is aurel;y wild-obacene, virile and ta~, quite immoral-..4, preciael;y 
because of that, perfectly harmless." f.,f·11 J 

You may di"!!!"ee ol\ the question of Zen, and an eldatentialist mq 
disagree that hi" field has been ao affected-a a matter of taot, Jll[ himself, 
in his introduoUon to m;y book, seemed to hi11tth&t the modern French philoscphera 
had added eomething to philosopb;r, with which, as you know, I happened to 
disagre-but, on the whole, Bll is ab£olutelf right when he points to the 
deterioration ot thought,(llhich later (p,l70) he further defines u "the · 
therapeutic empirici""' of scciology")of uehavior, of going along with the mainstrssa, 
However, while he attacks the status quo, he himself' baa ver:r nearl:y given in to 
teohnoloa b;y attributing to it truly phenomenal p.;wers, Fwling that this ma;y 
be true, he tries for a wa;y out, to find "absolute neptivity", but since he has 
turned his beak on tho proletariat as t~e revolutionar,y force, he looks elsewbereJ 
ver:r nearl;y on the last pap he find the third underdeveloped world to modii'y his 
overwhe~ paesimial, 

Now, in bis previous discussion on Hesol'a Abaolute Idea, which he 
rejacted, he stated that it was no more than the proof of the separation of 
m•ntal and manual lebor in the ~tecboologioal stage of histoey, I! this is 
ao, U Hegel, after all his .,._Uant strivi!l& to e:z:tricate philoeopb;r from theolog1 
retreated from concrete history to abstract absolutes not because ae w~s, as a 
person, an opportunist! or, as a viaionar,y, locked the belief that the IIIDan . 
embodiment of that keyctcne of his dialcctic-"absolute negntivit;r"-coiiid'iiQssibl;y 
be that "one-dimensional man" working a sin!;le operation in a fsctoryJ but that 
Hegel1a historic barrier was the pre-technolol;ical etate of aooiet;y, than bow 
can Bll maintain thet thie is our fate? It the pre-technology and the forcible 
leiaura needed for intellectual thought sends ;you bock to abstractions, then bow 
could it also have achieged the hil;hest sta&e of human thought tor II!.! does believe 
that Hegelian dialectics and llarxian revolutionary philosopb;r are the ver,y modes 
of thoUE;ht we now leek, and were achieved at a less than advanced industrial pace? 

l!y con1onticn had bean that, irrespective of what retreat Hepl oon
scioua].z hankered tor, when oont:ronted with the contradictions in his soci~ 
making havoc of his beloved field of philosophy and philosophic chair a_, the ~~ 
compulaion to thought c..,o from tbo l'r<!ncb Revolution, not from pre-tecbnOlcQ u 
poa't-technolog, and the lol;io of this, just this, rewaaled the pull ot the Mure, 
the new aooiet:y which Bagel JIBIIIed "Absolute Idea" but which we first can UllderaQDI 
in its material al!d most profound implications and therefore our age ~ work 

out,!!!.!! absclute, 9996 
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· I 'IIIII S]..4. 1o see tba'l ill 1118 
·nor-u t&ln'H ~th a' tendeDDJ ~~~~r:;:~~ 
-i profound .iliaisb\B aft 'IIUa-he 
objective 1101'ldo ' "PhUoaopb;r orliSnat• ill U.l.eco\i.tS.o'O.•( 
tlw section on "'ne Dilllenaional ~·) 

Fro~~ another poini ft new I t'bougbt 1011 lliaht also 'be 
wv in which I 'liZ)' to app]T tliJilectioa to politics, nat in £1110VBR 
specl.fio ho1'1'0z"philoeophl" of Ooldwatv, 110 I enclose abo a 
to llarnst-lillllaniatl, "The '1urniDg Poillt.• 

On a 'WirJ different level, I 110ndered whether ;you could be. 
either with roumationa or individuals who are auffi.oienU;y iniereated 
to want to help •nnanoe them,• llbe.t I 1118an is that I•vu 'been worldllc 
ntnr book so bapbaazdl7 bsoauae I "&nnct attend the time ott- full.~~"~~ 
it 110uld tab to 00111plete wq ~ can I afford a trip to Japan 
oonaidv eeae~~Ual to t bat oompletion. lben I first bosan working on 
relationship o:f world ideologies to underdeveloped oouzrtrie-in 1958, ;lwR u _ 
aoan as llarxiaa and P'reel!om wu oompleted-I felt I IIIUB't (§J to .l!rioao ~ :few· 
inielleatuala I ~ holped finanoe that trip, but; 'llhen I tried -• 
all ihe wa,y ftolll Ford 1o Babillowit-I found doorll more than shut tishto ·. 
I oontinued both with the actual writing and reeea1'0h and tbia, ill 
bro\ISht me into oontant with e Japanese group 11ho, after ree4ins m;y boo.'c, broke 
with the CCIIIIDIID1at Pert;y-the7 were ill the Zenpkgren 1rut !!-- dis.at!Dfiid with 
its non-<!O!!Ipreheneive philosophy and, on their om, found their wa,y to tho 
Rt!'•niot Es~~~QB of llan, The7 did. eucaeed ill gatting a 1111 all bour£11011 publiahe• 
to Ullderteke the publication of II&P' (whiaht inoidentall;y, is due off tl:e praaa 
nett monthl the;y are busy proot.re&dine now} but, while he sees tl:et it would 
help the nles of the bock , if I were in .TaJl&ll lecturing on it, will not 
finaDOe the trip, I'm not sure I ewr sent ;you a oopy of the introduaUon I 
111'0te for the Japanese edition, so I encloue that too now, so that ;you aou14 
- why I ctonaider that couzrtr;y, or rather ita ;youth, so essectie.l to the d_,relclplltint 
of llarxliiWIIIII&niam, eapeciall;y the H8£1111&n phUoao~ aepecta, In an,y aasa, 
wether it is for the ;>Urpoaes of just allowi"& me some time to do the actual 
'111'iting, or whether aey aee the importance of a Japanese trip and wish to help 
finance that, I'm in need of aid, I need ha:rdl;y belsbor the point that those Wllo 
have the moni!J' hardl;y feel the neaaaait;r to spend it tor such J:!Ul'PO&ea, hut atUl 
I felt ;you may know 110111e, or may bave ether ideas on the subject, and be willing 
to peas tll.em on 'to me, In aD¥ aase: -I P'ust ;you do not acn~idl'r this •low level• 
an imposition tor I feel sure you have encountered it in your. ovm lif• more than 

Yours, 

' -· . _· .. _,./ 
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November 6,1964 

Dear EFt 

Have you received a ~~~anuacript, A DOCTOR'S IOl'l!BOOK, that I aent ;you 
on October 16th? I 1110l011e a copy of the letter that went with it 'IIIlich will 

both remind you or tbe request I mad-tor a poaaible intl'Oductioll by you U 

you thousht ita content aa important as I did-nd yet first tell you about it 

if you baven•t yet receh·ad it, 

Here 1a rey problem: I aent it air mail-reginred (Receipt llo,227809) 

on Octobor 16th. Althouab I know :rou travel widely and are very busy I was -

priaed I had had no acknoledgment mm you, Therefore I called the Post Offloe 

to cheok about the return receipt, 'llher<Npoll they began to tell 11111 a tale they 

did DOt tell me when I mailed it and paid S2.70 for postage, It waa all to the 

effect that they cannot, by law, trace it since it ie in another government 1a 

Otfioe, althouall it waa aalli18Cript, not goode, It aeema tbaratore that the olllJ 

1R1J to trace ita whereabouts, if you did nat receive it, iB f%<llll your and. 

Thank 30U very lDUch, 

Did I tell ;you that I "uade up• with Herbert llarauae? 'l'hara 111'8 ao 

rn Begel~r:rlsta and I need hia views, philoaop!lioaliy, tbou;;h I disagree 

with his politioo.l euncluaiows, ll6111e I wrote him. Obviously be ":i:aed r:ul' u 

11110h ailloe I received, b:r return mail, a letter, which, ~ by our corre.

poadmce over the ;yeara 11hich waa always fot'lllal and •cold", waa quite •personal.• 

That iB to say, he said, although aome of my writlllf!ll oauae him •great ift'it&tioll"j 

others cause him auoh •great jo;y" that he is very happy to r- the dialO(!Illl 

on the Absolute Idea. llhareupon I straightaway amd ort a new 5-page let-ter Oil 
new 

the Doctrine of the J!otion, part or m;y/book which I'm tentatively entitling-

"Philoaopb,r and Revolution", and todaf got thi8 leUera"Oood for ;rou tbat ;rour 
p~lcal and mental e1111rgleo aec to be 110 much greater than mine, I did Dot 
yet lave tba time to direst your fourth chapter .. .ADd - oomea ;JOUr loJic let\81' 
on tba Absolute Idea and ;your etranp application of it. I read U -· I ftl4 
1i twice .... I 'IOuld,hc>lr""er,appreciate U it ;you -ud gin me a Ut\le 110re tiM 
to -it." 
So all 1• well o .. t ends well -or bet;1ll8 well, 

Yours, 9998 
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llovanbor 14, 1964 

Dear EFa 

1'' ··ll.y I received the card from tbo poat oftioe that Ue IIIILIIII8or1~ 

t · \ beer. rec . ved by you, liatu.rally I am waiting anxious to see wbethe you 

would oonsent to introduce "A Doctor's !iotebook", which, incidentally, we DDW 

all "'i'o ile A \thole llan." I need not belabor the point of the anxiety since 

you are surely awaze of tllo .fact that your Introduction would lllllke the diff«II'IIDO.I 

to the P.lbliah!ll', Doubleday ia """ reading it (:&!gene :soye,g) and I 8111 to let 

them know youo: ieoiaion, 

llea'Tibile I tho"<!ht ycr.1 IIIBY still b.! int.n-dstsd .!.n my review of 

Herbert lla.rcuae's book which w:i.ll appear in tlle journal on Oberlin C8111pua 1 

aocl ao I 11111de 11 copy for you1 hare it is, I 1111 al'lla1s concerned, even when 

views that would break in both on their nonformiiiD and on any beat ways of 

plbhst that do ::othir:g roally w undnrDri.Da the atatWI quo. Hence, I - lllCil'a 

entbusiaetic, perhaps, in th.a review 'vhan .n my personr.l leUer to you, bu.t, 

tunclal:lentally, it ia t!w c"""'• And l dare IJJJ;j that the clual.ian in our rela• 

tionsbip .. ill cotinue so lofl6 r.s lll4 in mi !Uld :m is RD, He asked to diSCWIII 

with me in person Ill,)" ideas on the Absolute Ide~>, ar.d so I lli8J' try to ~ clown 

to lloo1on before thic Y•a.J.' is out, 

Did you k:io; th&t ~all Books ia tryir.g tu ruuh tbrouab an Gnt'nlog 

Tours, 

9999 
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Dear EFa 

You rill allow me, I trust, to allllllla1'1ze 'br1efi71 A Dcotor'a lohbock, 
which I ban tentative~ subtitled, "To lla A Whole Jlan," I 1111 ccntideut tbat 
;rou understand that, although Louis GogoliiUilt a great deal to me, I .., interened 
in tba publication ot tbaae notes, ooverin& a period of 10 70&1'111 onl;r becauu 
thq lB ve great aisDificance, an4 oen :Impart a lwrllallist view to ~~~aey II>Ol'e tboull&llda 
of readlll'll, than can the involved works of philosophers, economiata,•~~pecialiate,• 

The 4 parta into which the -nuaoript is divided~ .&so of Amet;r, 
lho 1111 Educate tba Educators?, The IDdividual Doctor and the w, Preedall 
and tile 'frul:r lluman Societ:r-ocmprise a II)'Doptic and ;yat verr ic4ividualbed 
Yin of tile lltraiu an4 lltreaaea, alienations and frustrations, drivae and 
pll of our inclwRrial oivilio&Uon, aa seen ho~h f:ram the inUmc:r of a 
dootor-xatient relationship, aul the philosophical, comprehenaiva totalitT• 

Begiming1 ailllp~1 with "The Air le Breathe", "light lllld clq1 awake and 
asleep, almost 20 thouaand tilllea aver;r 24 hours, • tile author proceede to ana~ze 
the lunge ot modern oit;r dwellers, ooal lllinera1 factor:r workers, and final~ all 
of 1181 inoludill! infanta who, ath birth, IIIU8t oonhnd with at0111io fallout 1 "Thil 
nn poi:cn in our :tmoephere SHill! to be thl!' one to end all poi!!OM" 110 that a ... tll 
ia present "before be haa become alive.• 

Thie is no propapnde hook, howiJYer, Dr, Oogol goee into deaoriptiDIII!I 
of tile good radio acUYit;r, whioll baa been used in medicine, tar a half oentur,r1 
llae aohin~ the great advances made in medicine with ite help, llut, since thil 
maDI&soript ia also no tenhook, the evil to which the ~~plitting ct the atom has 
led, oancot 'be 4iolll1aaeds "The !laaia1 in their attompt to 4c &'ll&f with races of 
people the;r considered interior, directed heav;r doaea ot X-1'1178 trom a concealed 
aouroe to the region of the Be% panda of tlleir victims, while tbe;r were ba111g 
queetio•• Unkncwn to tllem, tlleae viot:lmea at tile eadiatio lallia, wereateriliae4 
&ul tlul prevented frOIII haviq; ohildran,• (Louis C&IIIO to Beidelilerg with t~ 
.AIIIerioan &:IIIJ to !lead tile hoBpitala there and the sight of these Yictillla never 
lett hilll.) 

It is nat evil, aa ev111 that preoccupiae the author, but the need to 
put "an end to tlle separation of BOienoe from bulll!lnitT•" For this reason he 
ClOVes tram the aml;yaia ot atom1c radiation and atomic fallout to the on&-dimen
aional wark tllet 11<11t or us, eapeci&lly those who 1ebor manuall;r, de, and the 
relationship of this to diaeaae, lhether he deale with high blood pressure, heart 
ll,iaeaae, oancer - or loaa of ee:mal. power, it is never separated from the int emal. 
ilresaea that pile ups "We cannot exist in ch:ranic contradiction. le oannct live 
a lie.~ .. Bcw cloeel;r cancer rea0111blea totalitarianiBIIIJ each can grow onl;r th:raup 
devouring the icnocent,• And here he also deals with the effects of segregation 
of !legroee, iaoletion of ln416na on reoervation, too ~· borders all aro11114 us 1 
"Toda;r we haer a lot of talk ahcut an Iron Curtain and the Cliaer;r behind it. AnT 
herder that rencea in a 'll1llllan baing does tile some thing. I cannot get enthused 
about boundaries between people. Iaolotion never created aeything, 'lba.t is the 
result or Indian iaoleUcn on rese:nat1ona of our own Southwest? ,.The Bureau of 
Indian affaire reports the following, 'l'he avergae l,.a span or the Ravajo Indian 
is leas tlan 20 ;years, Death from tuberculoeis is 10 t.illles tbat of the whites, • 
from ~aente'Z7 13 times, trom measles 29 times, fzom gaatroenterUil 25 t:lmea." 

A uniqua feature at the book aa a whole, aul of this Part I-clur Age or 
Auiat;r1 in particular, is that a ti&logue has been established with rank and 
file workere on automahd p:raduotion. 'l'hua, lle quotea one letter he reaeived•"Juat 
holr much trash air does a •n require in hie ho«T every 4&)'? In an auto plant we 
den 1 t. get ver:r IINOh, lie gat duet &114 ell:bauet-Jwst hew muoh exbauat is a 1111111 •s 
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bodf npposed to wi~llstallil?.,One :young l!)l:Jo jus~ about thin;y, wozka on tu UaV7 
hlme job, liting ~be hamea anto tba machine, Be came out of tlls waah roooa one 
4q and told ma lis was feel111g eo bad 8lld ~hit when lis ur1aated he felt a llhQp . 
}Sin and hl.a uriJie :ran red like blood, !base an nerJ4q oo111:rrenoea in auto.te4 . 
factories ~ode;y, I 110uld like ~o kncrw what 4oes all this 4o to a man, if u oan 
stan! iU" · 

. l'llrl II-Ibo Will Educate the Muoators?-aleo atans out simpl;y allll. 
elbntallf, thia time talking ot food, and not without h111110111'0 as the author 
am, "Wbat Do You .Put In Tour Btrosch?", and 4eaorlbee •a rupture ot the lcrwer 
end ot eaopbasus (the tube oan':flng food hom the mouth to ~he etomaah), The rupture 
wae clue to the prea1111re 1nduao4 b7 tbe 1UII4en ral~&~~e ot a large quanUtp: of aoda 
gaa (carbon dio:dde), In tbe cheat Re found }IL1'ticles ot a Pastrami-Dip aandwioh 
that tbe JS~ient bad Mten a abort while earlier.• 

Bare, honnr, the author moves from discussing illness, INCh as, 
hepLtitis, piecnork and ulcel'B, 4ope all4ioticn in youth 8lld fear in the middle 
aged wo,..n reacbillg menopause, ~o linldn& d-..y of age with daca;y ot aooiety 
and the "Intellectual .l118•bl1 Linea f Thl.a 111a7 lie ~'"' ot the reason wb7 there is 
a abar\age of good studenta ot aoience in our colleges tod&T ... Pa:rllapa there is 
a oomection between ~hl.a &Ill the contron~ UOWid lim~ein, who, sou months be
tore hie death and duri!'B t'ba discussion ot the 11-baDb, appealed p&bliclf, with 
a f'ew other scholars, iiilat more tro64om -in dGhr.:!::ing tbe direction and l"U'!""' e 
ot hl.a work-be giv111 ~~~~ acienust. .lo~uallJ, this was an attempt to abolish 
the separation 'lletween aoienoe am t be people aa a wbole. In repl7, newspaper 
columnists and gove1'1D1ent otticiale ridiculed these scientists as impractical 
41'NJDe1'8 not to be trusted with 'politics,•• 

Dr, Gogel then tokes up the politics ot education in" Admiral Riokover' s 
Straightjacket.• (IncidentallJ, .Admiral Riokover and Dro Gogel came f1'cm the 
118111e Chicago al11111, Be bad -e f'llml7 stories to tall me how the Congr6IIIIIDIID hom 
that district came to chose the two best students in till cless-Riokover and Oogol, 
Uotortunatel;y, Louis nevur wrote ~hese up , and this piece on Rickover1s stupidi
ties on education is all the reference I fillil,) 

Int. erestingl;y enough, the final section <~f' thie part which daals with 
the elderl;y md retirement, various medical plans, he suddenl;y soun4e a personal 
note in "A Peeling ot Alienaticn1" which is the transition point to !'z!rt III• "Like. 
others, I ,.. in competition to sell ""' abilit;y to work, Looking vn f'=o:n the 
sidelines (as he la;y ill), temporaril;y free trom pres8U1'e thl.a activit;y to use up 
labor time can be seen troat wba~ it trulf is-self' -destruction, • ,.The monstrosity 
ot living cnl7 when aRy f'rom 110rk, instead ot in and throtlgh the kind ot activit:r 
"Ohich, in itselt, can make work and living a one-ness, a wholeness and a unity, 1e 
the most serious disease of out' lU'e and times. • 

Part III-'rhe Individusl Doot;cr am the .AI.IA-begins with a beautiful 
piece or a doctor wbo was also a revolutionist-Benjamin Ruah, who was a aigDB~Cl':f 
to the Declaration cf Independence, feuded with George lashington and wrote to 
Thomas Jef'teraona "I have nom upon the altar ot God eternal hoatilit;y against 
every f'orm of t)'l'&ni\Y over the miod ot men," 5o opposed to war was Dr, Rush tbat 
he proposed the tollOIIing inscriptions be plead en the door of the of'f'ice of 
the 5eorat81')' of wars "An office f'or butchering the lnaan speoiesJ" "A Widow and 
Orpban J.!aking OfticeY "A Wooden Leg llak1ng Ottice"J "An Ottiae fer Creating 
Public an\ Private VicesJ"··•"An ottice f'ar creating pave~, and destruction ot 
libertT and national bappiness.• Dr. Gogel then aldsa "Because ot thl.a, AleDIIder 
llamiltcn blocked bis appointment to the medical f'acult;v ot Col11111bis lllliversit;y ... • 

His criticism of the t.llA and ita fight ae;ainst •socialised medicine" 1a 

tempered b7 whe~ the individual doctor and asdioal s~udent thought medicim ...., ...... JJ, 
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be aa tbe7 14•117 llllbarbd on U. .lt tblo ape t:lme he not olll7 e:r:poaea J1c 
Bwsinees•a relation to the .lll.l but also 1n41fterence ot the 4ooton as a nole 
to the hoapital worke:ra Wlo • pt the short en4 ot tbe stick" 1 who ban tbe:retore 
gone on st:rike beoause •the7 will no louger wait tar halp trom the me41cal 
protees1on to orpniae their om.• 

"'!'he Reed For IIDl'e Selt-Awarenna• eervee as the transition to the 
tiDal part ot the manusoript • "Tbe abnormal a;yatem ot production we have created 
separates the aotiv1t7 of man-his labor-hom living man, 11!14 thus lllllltea t:rue 
lwmll1 gro·ath illpoeaible. llillions ct men today lead incomplete aul :Impotent lives, 
Ull&ble to uee their lleritage,,,,• 

P&rt IV-l"reec!om and the 'l'ruly BUIIIIIII Society-is ec beauU:t\11 tbat one 
1B tempted to quoh all 39 paps. The theme eVIIl7Where is tree4caa and the all
dimensional man, the individual and the oreaUn act, the biological meaniug 
ot treedcm inaeparable trom tho philcoophioall "The newer knowla4p amergiag trail 
studies ot the individual cell lll!d the nature ct the call' a relations with other 
cella, Ueauea and DrQLDB cf our body, revaale an almost unbelievable complexit;r 
or struoture and :1\lncUon ot amaziag sensitivity and adaptabilit7, This is creat
ivity in the i'ulleat sense and we all poaseas it.• 

.lnd ;ret treedom 1B not made into an abstraotion, not tDl'n trom h1etcry1 
"It was the ancient Greek philosopher Plato whc introduced to civilized man the die
tinction between the brnin n::d the hell4. 'riWII:in;;, he ""-id, wae man's hi,--heet act-
1V1t71 and pe:rbaps ba wanted to ;!Wit11'7 a alave society. For 110rl< 1D Or-e was 
lett lerply to slaveBJ and manual labor ,... looked upon as servile,,., .!he R7 
ot lite llarxiet-BIIIBiliam tries to spell out is rooted in tbe quality oi' treedom-
beiag tree, not u oomethirl& we bave, but as aanethiag we are .... The szorih ot the 
cbject1Ye world, science, bas become the creation of more capitalJ 
1t is not the aelt-realization of 11111110 the mergiug oi' the objective world in his 
own subjective beiug. Both tbe u.s. and the U.s.s.R. new seek to grew into giants 
throush automation and atomic enera power, but one basis tor life and another basis 
tar science can lead, not to !lZ'cwth, but to death," 

In dealiag with the trflSJDentation of man, which the worker teals dail7 
en tbe production line, but the scientist and intellectual think it does not apply 
to them, Dr, Oogol says• "FD1' a nation whose fcunio.tiona were laid b7 outcasts, 
misfits, the disaatiatied and, above nll, the non-contormiets, some or us bave 
became too l!lllllg•" Be then takes up •Rcmeoetaeis and l!arx's BumaniBID"o contraetic 
organic wholeness to tbe collective whole1°The collective whole means the entire BUill 

o! tbe parts composiug s substance. The orl;lntci,..- whollll'IIIIUIB to the organic 
unity o! :1\lnction, .lBIIID con be organically whole even ai'ter he baa lost a le&• 
Organic wholeness is a behavior p&ttem that is complete, peysiolceiRl and homeoeta- .: 
tic. It is the eaoer.Ual iagredient of the humaniCD that is the axis of the lite ot · 
Karl liar%. Be knew that being a member of a oolleotiVist society does not automat
ically ilea4 to living in wholeness. Be would bave been repelled by today's 
COI:IliUnists ... 'l'he only weapon !larxist-Humaniets have io the t:ruth tbat is the whole, 
and we must cont1m1e to uncover it in ita :!'ulllesa,• 

I de not know whether this IIUlll:llar:f can be a help to ycu in cutting down 
tbe time you need to write an introduction. I hope sc.tJoAs I *"'>te to you laet 
week, there 1B no deadline far ycu. But what I de need,:.al'i!llther I can use 
your came, that is to sa,y, taU the publisher that you rill 'fZ'ifaoe it. Please 
let me k:ncrr, 

Yours, sratefully, 
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ERICH FROMM 
T £ L E P H 0 t.l E S: 

MAILING ADDRESS MEXICO CITY: 46•54-20 

CUERNAVACA: 2•30·49 
PATRICIO SANZ 748·5 

MEXICO 12 • D. F. 

16th January, 196a 

~baa H.aya llunayavskaya 
441!2 - 28th lit., 
Detroit, Mich. 48210 

Dear Raya, 

Thank you for your let.ter of January 11 u.nd for your 
preTioua let.ter rtt.h the- greetings t.o t.ha Brandt.a, Tho left here 
a fe• d&ya ago. They were very h~ppy with yo~r gre~ting~. 

In the 11eanth1e 1 ho.Ye read mo..it. of t.be ~Banuacript. 
I will tell you quite fraukly my response. I do uot think tbe 
•anuacrip~ 1s ~erribly goo4, because it sound• Like & ~re~t. 
nu•ber of columna dealing with relevant queattona in a aoaewb~~ 
auperfiCl&l W11y, kintl ot apbori.st.1c, and n.t. t.ne snme time it. aaya 
caa.ny 'Lhinga which are more or leas known. On the other hand, or 
courMe 1 apprec1at.e the human1aL apir1~ ol ~be author, unn no~ 
oDly t.bat, but aho his application of q¢ic<Ll probleos to a 
poait.ioo or a radical aoci.\liar:a wi.tb an anarc:hiat.ic: t.rend. You 
youreelf probably, baing more or leaa uf a layman in paychoau
IIIAtic medicine, perbo.pa over-est.illlat.e the originality or much 
tb.at. ia •aid in the book. In addition, aa I guoaa I wrote you, 
l have ~o conai·ser t.na.t. 1 pra.c:t.1cally never write forewords to a 
book, with very few exceptions, uec:auae I get. so mo.ny requests 
t.hat. if I oegan doing: it 1 .-ouhl be awa.ped, n.nd would not. have 
the excuae that. 1 havtt no•, 1\nll wnich ctl!feods m.e - 1.h~t I 
practically neY~r do it. If y~ had not sent me th~ manuac:ript 
with t.he u.r&ent request that I write a foreword, l would nut have 
heal t.at.ed t.o t'ollow 111)" ;;enerat practice of aaying ''no". Dut. here 
coMa the other a~ide& 

1 am impres.11ed Uy yollr strong 1n3n to hu.ve t.'lljt 
18Anu.•cr1pt. publianed, 'iDil naturally by the fu.ct tha.t here i• a 
man wbo t.hiDka very wucb a.ccortlin~ to our principle• ( thbt t.here 
ia o. dlii&l,;ree11on~ w1 th se in the fact. t.:tu.t. lollo~ing 'larcuae be 
aaent.iona • - &Yen though Dl)t by my nume - f\.4 one who caatra.t.eM 
Freud., n.nct ao .,u, rloos uot change tne basic: agreement~ It is for 
thia latter rcUldOD t.Otlt l ennnot really day ''oo" t.l) your request., 
llDCl tleoce 1 tl11Ve tu I&J' "y~•", provided one thingt that my 
introduction woal•l ba UA.Ceedintil) •hort, w1 t.n only cruptlaS18 on 1.he 
bwzuu:&.i.8t. a.na ,iDt.Unationll Vie•t•Uint. of t.he author, 8&J'iD3 t.bat. for 
t.n1a Yery rea.~:~on he na.a •o~t.hang t.o oi'fer wtuch Ute r.,~,l'!'r rt~.r@l;r 
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nears from other sources. 1'be most such an introduction woult1 be 1 
would he one pa.ge. l su.y this nut only because of the liuai t.ationa 
ot' my ti•e, but al•o because this ta really n.ll I can a11.y in fo.vor 
of the book. If 1 uould have t.o Jt' rurt.ht:r, I coul•l 1\0t. recommend 
it that 11ucb, for tbe reasons meutioned abovtt. 

I want to send t.hta letter on· w1 tho at. B.nJ t'urt.b.er 
tleiay; thlLt. is why I am stoppiu~ here. L just. 'lllnt to ment.liln 
t.h.at. the manuscript of Socialist Humanism has eveut.uELlly ~JUne 
into prud.uct.llla, U.lld. I huv~: t.il~t. t.Uu 1,,.iJli-1h~r will pubtidh it 
in Jllno .-1.a he had more or leas promised (by "murt! or leas'' I 
aeau puo11ahttra never pru9Ji.1tt IJ.ny aucb tlung very c.lel'lnLtoly.) 

Your tr1p to Japan sounds very int.Gresting, and that 
~·ou Yill try to flDd out. 1\hQUt tt\e polit~tcnl t.huu.:;ht.l4 n.nout tbe 
lert. nq~ant.i-co~~mu.uidt. Jo.pll.nese socialists; all I heo.rd wf\a 
t.nat. t.nere ia not. lilllCtl original t.nou~nt., bl.lt. t.i1ey 1\,)ok. very muctl 
to tbe lugo•lava for t.heoretical inspiration. Needleaa to say 
th~t. l tWl thceediu'l.Y iut.ertutt.et.i t,g. htMr whu.t. yuur impressions 
are 1111 t.h"-t. 11core. Na.t"rta.lly l qt~.ite o.gree ...-ith you that the 
UaniAt. t. .. noiAnriPR in ._ta~Hn 'lr~ ;tuit':! ..! t!eri<J~~ !J:J.9i.!lf!!J.i, ;.o.n:.! 
·rhtr.t.e.Yer you do iu Japan •ill btt very .im1rort."nt. 

I plan to atay in l.texico until the latter purt. of 
~lpril, u.nd theu t.o go to ~~v York :·rulll t.hc eu.d •Jl' April t.o tne 
u.iddh! of t.t.aj. ·rheu I J>lu.u t.u c!;O Ct\i .;:;u.rope t.o givo so:oe .lect.uro.:t 
in Norway to atudanta, to participate in a symposium bet.weea 
ltu.rxiAts and liberal Je~tuit.• in Salzi.Jur6, l1> ..;:o to ll Yuc;oslav 
muet.ing nel\r Uubrovaik, tterhlL!JS to Prague t.o give some lectures, 
and event.nu.lly to a. ?Bychonba.lyt.ic con.;re~u in ~U.1·ich. l e).vcct 
to be buck by t.h.e euJ ul" .l~ly. 

Wit.b. ~11 ~;~uot wi:the• ~.ud g;reet.inga, 

Yours, 

Lrich f~romm 
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